Identification of the pathogens associated with skin ulceration and peristome tumescence in cultured sea cucumbers Apostichopus japonicus (Selenka).
The aquaculture of sea cucumbers Apostichopus japonicus (Selenka) has developed rapidly in China in recent years, but is increasingly affected by diseases such as skin ulceration and peristome tumescence. Previous studies on the pathogens causing these diseases focused largely on bacterial causes. In December 2008, we isolated four dominant bacterial species from lesions present in A. japonicus with the aforementioned diseases, from a farm in Yangkou (Qingdao, China). With two of these bacterial species, experimental infection of healthy A. japonicus resulted in the same disease symptoms that occurred in naturally infected A. japonicus. These two species were identified as Pseudoalteromonas sp. and Pseudoalteromonas tetraodonis. The early symptoms of infection for these bacterial species were ulcer spots on the dorsal skin and abdominal parapodia, followed by an increase in the number of ulcer spots or their merging into larger spots. Additionally, we isolated a spherical virus 100-250nm in diameter and with a bilayer capsule, from A. japonicus with another disease from four different farms. By experimental infection with crude extracts of the virus, healthy laboratory-acclimatized A. japonicus developed the same symptoms as in natural infected cases. The early symptoms of viral infection comprised a decrease in tentacle activity, decay of dorsal papillate podia, peristome tumescence and abdominal ulceration. Our study demonstrates that the bacteria and virus were both responsible for skin ulceration and peristome tumescence in A. japonicus, but resulted in different early disease symptoms.